
alcohol adaiadviadvisorysory committee seek commentsmmentsC0meents
the alaska supreme courtscouitsconits

alcohol local option advisorycmadvisory corncm
mimitteitte is seeking comments from across
the state on what fines should be col-
lected when the new1awnew law is violated

the law which takes effect sept 3

will cnenableable any community toehold
local option elections to decide
whether to ban possessionssession of alcohol
in the commancommuncommunity

artyrty this new option
will be added to the four choices in the
existing local option law

under the old law communities had
the choice ofbanning sales and impor-
tation of alcohol banning sales only
allowing alcohol sales in a communi-
ty owned store only or allowing a li-
quor license

violationsviolationsofViolationsofof existing law are con-
sideredside red misdemeanor or felony
criminal cases

under the newnfwnaw law if a communi-
tytychooseschooses to ban the possespossessionsiow of
aalcohol the violators will not be
charchargedcoadcohd with a crime instead their
alcohol will be confiscated byanby an of-
ficer and the person will be issued a
citation

violators abcaicare subject to a non-
criminal fine of up to 1000 the fine
must be paid within 30 dadaysI1 violators
could have the option jovnovnof performing
community service at a rate of one
hour for each 5 fine

failure to pay the bail or perform
community service would result in a

mandatorycgurtmandatory court appearanceppearinf6
the committeethecommittce isis considering threehrc

didifferent types of bail schedule one
Jsis based on the amount 0off alcohol inin
possession with fines increasingin&ehsing accor-
dingly also fines would increase ac-
cording foto the numtwrnumlier of violations

anoanotherther option is two basic fines
dcpcndependingd

4

ing on the amount of alcohol
and a tthirdhird choice wouldwoutdwound allpwastan
dard fine regardless of the amamount0unt
confiscated or the number of
violations

since the law takes effect on
wednesday themembcrs of the com-
mittee arc requesting comments be
received by no later than sept 15

people interested in commentinginicommenfing are
urged to contact the committee

members and their phone numbers
are chairperson superior court
jugde michael jeffery of barrowbatrow
8528008524800 magistrates geoffrey com
fort of dillinghamdiltinghamdillinghiimiDilTingham 842521542321584242 52153215
elizabeth dennis of craig 8263306826 3306
james jackson bfofgalena656dalena 6561322656 1322
dorothydorothy sundown alder of Scammon
Bbayav

I1

5585427558 5427 assassistantisfaltisfant public
Ddefenderander donald surgeon of bethel
5432488 and district attorney john
vacek of nome 443229640229644340 2296

written comments may be sent to
any committee member or judge jef-
fery at post office boxbo 2700 barrow
99723


